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CELINA (January 23, 2018) The City of Celina proudly presents our Sixth Annual Cajun and Crawfish Festival
on the Celina Historic Downtown Square! Mark your calendar for Saturday, April 14, 2018, 12noon-10pm. This
free-admission festival features a massive crawfish boil, great music, an alligator show and fabulous shopping!
Laissez les bons temps rouler - Let the good times roll with five rocking Zydeco and Cajun bands including
Grammy award-winner Wayne Toups, Ronnie Mathews, The Keith Blair Project, Jamey Bearb & Friends and
Roddie Romero and the Hub City All-Stars. So, if you want to hear some great deep-rooted Cajun music, this is
definitely the place to be!
The entire family will enjoy the custom truck show, kids’zone (featuring a petting zoo), Home Depot workshop
and various bounce houses. Come shop over 70 merchandise and craft booths, or visit local boutiques around our
downtown square. See how live alligators are caught in the wild with this spectacular show presented by Gator
Country Adventure Park in Beaumont, TX; featured on As Seen on CMT and Animal Planet.

Celina is preparing for thousands of guests on the historic Main Street square; the City is ready to become the
heart of everything Cajun in Texas. Come early to grab a seat under the covered tent or bring your lawn chairs
while you enjoy a cold drink and crawfish with corn and potatoes. Not much of a crawfish eater, no problem
we’ll have other food options or visit one of our local restaurants right here on festival grounds! This familyfriendly event offers free festival admission and parking to the thousands of expected attendees. Follow us on
Facebook for more information. If you are interested in partnering with the City of Celina to showcase your
business, please visit www.celina-tx.gov/cajunfest for sponsorship opportunities.

###
City of Celina – The City of Celina is situated in high-growth Collin County and nestled between major arteries of Preston Road to
the east and the future Dallas North Tollway to the west. Located 45 miles north of Dallas, Celina sits on 78 square miles with an
estimated population of 11,000. Celina is positioned geographically, demographically and economically to quickly become a big player
in the North Texas metropolitan community.

